
USG'LAR FULLERS   Double Duty By Gene Ityrne*

mn\ sox By Marty Links Utilities Commission Grants New 
Stock Issue To So. Cal. Edison

Following a public hearing In- 'proximately 33,000 arc In Call

"I don't only love you became you're the principal's ton, Eflii. 
K'l not that at all . . ."

Veterans Service Center Has Forms 
For State War Surplus Housing
The Torrancc Area Vrtprans*ments for moving or tearing

orvlce Center now has the nc- 
ary application forms for 

certification of veterans under 
Ft ho state's new war surplus 
, housing program, J. O. Caldwell 
announced today.

program, set up by the 
Legislature In an effort to re 
lieve the shortage of building 

i materials, provides for sale of 
f barracks and other military 
buildings, together with any 
equipment they contain, to vet 
erans for housing purposes. 

Veterans are eligible, regard- 
of when they served in tht 

military forces, providing they 
discharged under roncll 

i other than dishonorable, 
i specific sales have yet been 

announced, but the State Depart 
ncnt of Finance, which is ad 

| ministering the program, is mak 
ing arrangements for acquisition 
of several groups of Navy build 
ings in various paits of Callfor 
nla. Most of those to be mad<

Los Angeles Monday, March 24, 
the Public Utilities Commission 

California ruled favorably 
Tuesday on the application of 

Southern California Edison 
Company Ltd., to Issue two new 
classes of preferred stocks In 
connection with the company's 
plan of exchange or call of all 
of its presently outstanding pre 
ferred series B 6% stock and 
series C B>4% stock. The Com 
mission at the same time issued 

n order exempting the new se- 
urities from the Commission's 
otnpetitive bidding rule. 

Approval by the Public Utill- 
les Commission paves the way 
or the solicitation of pcoxie» 
>y the company for the special 
tookholders meetings on May 6 
o authorize changes In the Arti- 
les of Incorporation to put the 
>lan Into effect.

The two stocks to be issued 
under the proposed exchanp 
>lan wquld each have a cJUJ 
>rice of not less than the call 
irice of $28.75 on the present 
] and C stock, Harold Qutn 

ton, Edison Company vice preil'

I available arc one and two 
I barracks.

»tory

with a fixed price, and the build 
ings will be sold as units, In- 

I eluding any equipment such as 
I heating facilities, plumbing and 
I electrical fixtures. The veteran 
I must make his own arrange-

APRIL

2S&26

down the building or building 
ie purchases.

A veteran desiring to mak 
application, for eligibility shoulc 
bring a photocopy or certlfic 
:opy of his discharge or Other 
release from the service t3 tho  * »nd series 
Torrance Area Veterans Service 
Center located at 1339 Post ave., 
Torranoe, California. The com 
pleted application is forwarded 
to the Department of Veteran* 
Affairs in Sacramento for certi 
fication, and the eligibility cer 
tificate will be mailed to the 
veteian within a few days, ac 
companied by the copy of his 
discharge.

Veterans who qualify will be 
notified through the mall by 
the Department of Finance prior 
to any sale in their vicinity.

REMOVE HAZARD
In turning about on a rural 

road, a preventive step against 
getting stuck involves simply 
seeing that if one pair of wheels 
must get off the pavement, the 
front two are selected. They 
have nothing to do with driv 
ing the cat, and If they should 
get stuck, the rear wheels us 
ually can pull them out.

SHORTENS BATTERY LIFE
It places a tremendous strain 

on the battery to use the starter 
motor to move the oar and It 
should never be done except In 
extreme emergencies. Its use 
for this purpose may shorten 

I Its life considerably.

dent, told the Commission in 
presenting the company's appll 
cation. Dividend rates would be 
established for each of the new 
stocks of not less than 4% nor 
more than 4Vj% on a par v; 
of $25 per share. The 
would not necessarily be 
same on both issues.., The pre 
ferencc stock would 'be conver 
tible into common stock at a ra 
tio of not less than 8/6 of 
share nor more than 4/5 of a 
share of common stock, lot eac 
share for the preference stock. 

Stockholders will also vote 
the May 6 meeting on a pro 
posal to drop "limited" from the 
company's name. Outstandin 
shares of the combined scries

fornia. There are about 92,000 
stockholders of all Edison is 
uei.
The company's present refund 

ing plan is the forerunner of 
additional new financing 
expected to amount to $76,000, 
000, to be required for expan 
sion thru 1949, Mr. Quir£on said 
The company must increase Its 
junior equity Investment. an< 
broaden its common stock am 
its surplus bale in order t 
raise new money at some latei 
time through the sale of sen 
or securities, he said.

'Before we can authorize th 
ew preferred stock . we mus 

secure proxi«i representing 4 
37,108 shares of our stock, 0 

66-2/3% of our total issued stoc 
if all classes held In mor 

than 92,000 accounts, not on 
of which represents as much i 

% of the total issued stock, 
Mr. Quinton said.

The pr
of the Edison Company, whic 

be the largest aim 
lar undertaking in the hlstor

preferrec
stock issues total 3.306,858 an 
are held by approximately 42 
000 stockholders, of whom ap

ot public utility financing, wi 
Involve the Issuance of new Be 
euritlcs totaling more than $91 
000,000. Under the plan It 
proposed to issue and exchang 
or sell 1,653,429 shares of ne 

umulative preferred and 1,W
429 shares of 
ference stock.

convertible prc 
The new stoc

would be offered in exchang 
for the present scries B 6% an 
series C 5^V% preferred stoc 

the basis of one-half sha 
of the new cumulative prefel 
stock and one-half share of t 
convertible preference stock i 
each share of the old preferred 
Any unexchanged balance of t 
old preferred would be called 
$38.75 per share and the une 
changed balance of the new 
ferred stocks will be sold ar 
the proceeds used for the 
demptlon of the old preferred

EBP WINDSHIELD CLEAN

Telling a motorist to keep his 
ndshleld clean seems rather

of place, apd It is possiblt 
at some might take offense-a 
Ing advised to do so obviouf 
thing. Yet, even a casual sur 

y will prove that there still i

:ry definite need to remini 
e average car owner that un

Ms windshield is thorough): 
ean he reduces the value of a 

safety factors which hav 

jeen built into his car.

.ong Beach Club 
lids Dominguez 
Same Reserve

Development of marsh and low 
ovation areas of Dominguez 

lough into a fish and game 
ireservr has met with approval 
f the Long Beach Sportsman's 

olub, according to a letter re 
ceived by Raymond V. Darby, 
chairman of Los Angeles County 
Board of Supervisors.

Supervisors recently instructed \ 
county departments to plan for 
the establishment of a large 
recreation and park development 
n the section known officially 
as Dominguez slough, which 
drains Qardena valley.

ST. CATHERINE 
HOTEL TO BE 
APARTMENT HOUSE

Famous Hotel St. Catherine on 
Catalina Island will be converted 
nto 50 modern apartments, the 
Santa Catalina Island. Co., an 
nounced today.

During the war years the St. j 
Catherine was used as training |

vice.   I

Gary'i give you th« advan 
tage of having your watch 
repaired and reconditioned 
by factory-trained crafts 
men! EVERY ft A R X 
WATCH REPAIR IS GUAR 
ANTEED FOR ONE FULL 
/EARI

t 322 
SARTORI

\<«^i<>d Via Telephoi*

Torrartce-Made Products Sent From 
Local Harbor To World-Wide Trade

Reflecting the importance of* 
Southern California Industrial 
production to the Port of Long 
Beach and to Los Angeles Har 
bor, products from Torrance, 
Long Beach, Los Angeles and 
even from desert qitai rie» went 
out of the port in one ship 
which is now outbound OB the 
intercoastal run.

The S. S. Paducah Victory, 
bound for Baltimore, while at 
Lon| Beach lifted five large com 
mercial concrete mixers made In 
Torrancc and consigned to a 
Baltimore contracting and equip 
ment firm.

Makers of the five-ton i

Easter Plants
• EASTER LILIES - COL6US
• AZALEAS - HYDRANGEAS
• CAMELLIAS

AU IN UAUTIFUL BLOOM

Select your gift early from our largo eelecllon e* c*le>rful 
blooming planta or from our "Olft Shop." Featuring

CLEVER CERAMICS • POTTERY AND COPPER 
CONTAINER8 ALREAO PLANTER (Or to Vour Order)

> 1947 32-page Catalog
Com. In ani1 O.t Vi

Color la N«« Ready—
' Copy

• A.M. fa t P M. — Clttfd TiMtttayi

15212 SOUTH VEKMONT - CABDirU 
I4S MDONDO MACH BLVD. Mhlo 4-W«2

Torrance Man 
Serving On 
Navy Cruiser

V. L. Plans, 26, chief machin 
ist'* mate, USN, of 1908 Cabrlllo 
ave., Torrance, is sprvlng aboard 
the light cruiser US3° Springfield 
on Pacific Fleet maneuver*.

The Springfield, one of the nu 
tion's honored ships, began Its 
historic career In commissioning 
ceremonies held at Boston, Muss, 
Sept 9, 1B44. After her (hake- 
down cruise to Trinidad in the 
British West Indies, the Spring 
field entered combat action with 
the famous fast carrier task 
force known as Task Force 68.

At the close of the war she 
was the first United States, 
cruiser to anchor In Japanese 
homeland waters.

were Joshua Hendy Iron Works. 
They were loaded over Pier A 
near the aite of the Port-O-Trade 
National Manufacturers Exposi 
tion which is scheduled to be 
held In a new transit shed there 
June 1323.

Along with the Torrance ship 
ment went 15 sports trailers 
made by a Long Beach manu 
facturer and consigned to an 
Eastern firm and several bun 
dred tons of onyx In large slabs, 
taken from quarries In the Mo 
jave desert.

The Port   O - Trade exposition 
follows by nearly a month the 
observance of World Trade Week 
during which time a number of 
events are being programmed by 
.he Long Beach Harbor Depart 
nicnt. During World Trade Week 
the Port of Long Beach will 
provide a preview of the new 
ihed, declared the most moderr 

In the world. It Is 190 feet wide 
620 feet long and affords spac 
enough for nearly 250 mdustrtu 
exhibits. Immediately after th 
June 1312 exposition the shed 
and wharf facility there will b< 
utilized by Calmar Line, Bethl 
hem Steel Corp, subsidiary 
which will discharge Eastern
rolled steel at the rate ot 
shipload eveiy 10 days, con 
signed to the Southern Calltor 
nta market.
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HAM SALE!
Easter Sunday dinner calls for perfection in every detail... 

yout best silver, finest linens. But, above all, the food you serve 
is your measure of success. Be sure of perfection. We invite you 
to see the wide assortment of top quality Hams at Safeway. You'll 
want to highlight your dinner or early breakfast with one of these 
savory delicacies. Buy all your foods from Safeway's abundant 
variety of meats, (arm-fresh produce and other quality groceries ... 
aee how much.you save!

SMOKED HAM
Skinned, whole or full halves. Eastern, 
ready-to-eat type. . Guaranteed full- 
flavored and tender. Shop at Safeway 
today and buy one for your familyl

pound 
PORK SAUSr
Pure pork sausage. Serve often. Adds zest to breakfe

SLICED BACON
Lean, Grade A. See our wide assortment of smoked i

LEG OF LAMB

Ib. 1

Ib.

Top government grades. Shank off, fully t

BEEF RIB ROAST
Standing Rib. Cut 8- long from 
(rat S run. Euete bone off. Ov

SMOKED PICNICS
Guaranteed grand-eat ing always.

HEN TURKEYS
ETiecertted. Ready to atttf and 
roait. Order your turkey farlyl

OYSTERS
Fresh oyiten packed in f 1

CHECK THISE VALUES
Large Prunes """VJfc'X 
Golden Corn Countfy "^^

Cream ityle, golden bantam variety.

Tomato Hot Sauce '^^*
Gardeniide brand.

Tomato Paste 2 '.^

CwFcon'carne ?££%

Prepared Prunes ^""iTii*  

Chili Sauce 
.Shortening

(3 Ib. iOf, 1.29)

Salad Dressing
(Pintior, 3Sc>

Popover Mix
Joy brand.

Krispy Crackers 
Spda Crackers 
Black Pepper 
Cat Food

Moneta brand ^Oft

Royal Satin Jf»« 
l-lb. |er ww

'Ducheu brand IQt)

a'srii-
Sunshine brand *»«• 

1-lk.kei **

I-ft. e*(. •»* 
fchMing'i ground 

l-.i.<o« 
Boat* 9. 'i.

SALAD DRESSING 19e LARGE EGGS
.5S-

Meat prices subject to change 
after Wednesday of this week.

FRESH PEAS 
AVOCADOS

FRUIT JUICES
Prune Juice 
Apricot Nectar c 
Apple Cider

PeefsSoap
Flaked Bluing
Boraxo
Vel Detergent
Drfft

GRAPEFRUIT
'own. Ewelleni source vitamin "C "

BANANAS
Keep pi,


